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We !,e1come the lolloving neU nemb.rrs to the Club. Do come
along to thc Clubrooms on Fridry nights and ge], to kno!,i us.
Competiti.re events hrve fiaishcd for the yeEr - so that your
comnittee can concentrate on thc hiU clirnb construction -
but thcre uiff alvrys be a croud there to talk cars vith.
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DONTT FORGITT the 1969 free nemb€rship competition has
started. This ;u:ird vifl b.r m:rde to the Centre meober
vho introduces the Sreetast number of ne\,J mcmbers betr,reen
1st October, 1967 rnd Jlst Dece,rber, 1968.

Mcnbcrship reneved or token out NO,{, rem3in valid for th{!
vhole' of 1958. Doo!t forget thut if your membership 1:rfses
Jorl vill havc to p,y anothe!' joining fee,

xxxxx x xxxxx:ixx )ax1xx x xxLxxx

M)(I YE,rR !e hopc tc hold tuo sjxnposia - subjects

1. Hc\,r to build a Hill Climb Spcciaf

2. Hov to preplrc .nd drivc the thing.

&Lg: ;ccoiding to thc llditorial dictionary o slmposiulll is
not only a "fdendlJ Ciscussioni but also an 'ri'ncient
Greek drinking plrty'r. iounds most promising frolD

cither angle.
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. . !!ie-sl]!Scl-li!9 .. by brian tebblc

rrs thc end of each tteErr approachcs, coEscientious nembers of the
Clut start to think rbout thc l,nnuel Generel lkreting, 3nd thc possi-
bility of ner'J officc Beavcrs and coDr'niitcc, iio tske over thc re-
sponsibility of managing the C1ub.

Membcrs of thc prescnt committes also strrt to think about thc
€lection - they havc no choice, as their decision hcs to be made -
uhether or not to st.nd for re-elcction.

To those i,ho h.ivo not rscrvedr on a Club committee, particul'r1y on

one (hich administr.,tcs the complex llli]tters of Motor Sport, the
declsion inry sccm eisy, but thi; is not so' 1i committee me4lheris
decision r:ray rcsi on ihc timc he kno s riU be avfilabl(: to him
uhethcr or not he has other comdtments fot the cnsuing yeer - an

impcncling marriage perhaps' or further stuCies. Usua11y, decisions
,,." tro"oa on pcrion:r1 feelings; sone find the responsibifities too
much, or inconvenient. ;, fe\, find that the responsibility is incon-
oatible ,,rith thcir uny of life, these houever .lre usually carly year
ia.op-oot.' .nd ccl'tcinly the 196l com,arittee of l"ianagement has not
bcen mrce up of such members.

He have cnioyed onc of the most united an'l successlul committees in
iin-'Cfrti""ti"tory Curing thc past 'C}-rb Yeelr - end mnmbers uil'1 have

e;"a""";"." to t."pr.o"oi if t'he present committce decide to continue
rus a. vholer for 1964.

ParhaDs this is lrishful thinking - but if the 44i!Ii!a are eble to
continuc, thon tre'1L l:e oif to a good start'

1968 llill bc the r,iost excitirg and sigrificant ye:rr in the history of
t-ir"-Ounon"fone centre of the Club. The Mt'Cotton Hi11 Climb is
r".UrUf, tfr. best 'spectcior' climb in nustrslla and lrould r'jnk amor}g

{;;"#;i ;;; a"ir"'.i rt :is .n ambitious proi€ct rirronce-lise' and

"iff_.",l"fr" 
eEacting standards of orgenisation - our present. Committ_

""-rr" ".,pru" 
of neeting these standirds (vith help fron lrembers )'

Presurdng that one or tlro membcrs of the Comnlittee are unsble to con-

iirrr" "iit, thc job, it is vital th'rt nembcrs of equal cllibre are

elected into tht vjcancies - as t heve sai'I, 1968 l,il1 be a signific-
ant year for us _ e must be sure of handling it right'

The first fe, months of a ner,, 'nenbersllip year' is a time of uncer-
i;i"i;-i;. ihe committee; a tine of uonaLrlng hor much:nonev vi1l be
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av:rilable for the essential running of thc CIub. Cfub funds are
based on the n'$bcr of flembers - subscriptions nay be peid eny time
no!, rnd are positively dul3 on lst January. Hor.r about paying no}, 'and helping Jour rle Con [ttee _ \,hoever theJ aay be',

If you help in tlds r.iry, you'll surely take the uncerlrainty out of
their job.

x xxx x x x xx x xx x x a x xxi{ xx
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Noticc to C'],{S G/C and },/c Lic,ince holders
You uill shortly rcceive rcncuil notices and applic;tio[ fofins for
your 1968 liccncc. The Club pays C,iMS memt'crstiip for you. It is
itereforo necessdry for Jou to havc paid your 1968 club membcrship
before the secretdry can rndoisc J:our licencc application l'crm.
This ls.r requircrient ol th(r Qu..nsl.rnd Statc Counci] of C,.MS.

*ri*$il**:**4 rtl,r****

I .r.v. l4 mi Las 1n 9U nlnules',
liSi.J x Dtist aiircction fcr h4'lfa (ilo-
run !,e lJcre in for. Fronr thnt momcnt,

our cntrlints thought thoy uere th. only

2

Suburbs r.,here corrorborc€s still lt.iip residents Ellake ,t night, .rnd

uitl' hills nearlJ as steep as our cun tr'lt. Cotto:l, r'rere visiteC -
rcluctantly. Mo;t of thc strctcbcs of road tlat clen (and a[y
other scnsible person) iorgets .bout lere invcstigat.d' r'!",lidst all
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this explor.tion such qLl stions as "l{hat is different about the
house on feftn reered thei? ugly heads. l,Je found thnt aprrt from
having !1o feoce, it also had a fe aking cystcrn and.borers in the
roof. Most of us tere running a feu seconds late _ but !,e kno\'r l,o
verenrt lost likc ull thc reEt of the field.
Ted Hd11lday, tha vilc inventor of this circus, confuEed the issue
stj-ll further by driving around and pecring et the fost soufs' He

,eturned to the Cfub rooms, ,ith a happy smile, to vsit for the
first car to arrive buck - assuming it could negotirte thc lanes off
Pc Lri - T. rr' . ..
Whcn ve vcre three miles from lpsuich the instructions read, rrTurn

left at next iram line:" The speed vith vhich they carry out trsck
extcnsions these days left us speechless - after e had talked to the
navigatorl r,le returned to the Club to find the rest of the
larg; fieLd hofding extensive post-mortems. Hopc r.,e do bette" n€xt
time, but uhy Ccnrt YoU have a go?

NESUl,TS
1. B. Crotty - D.l'iclean
1. M.Shearer - N.Shcarer
l. M.Cdmpbell - J. campbelf
,. R. Hiley - H. Hiley

Bom r\ND

Scott ondl,,cndy Mathers have just
duriBg rrhich they spent a ueck on
fishine.

McCsrthy - B. Ibbotson
Getto!1s - C. C.:rnegie
Cor^,en - (. 1,lest
Thomson - L McBride.

). J.
6, R.6. c.

BENM
drrived bcck from their honeYmoon
the Haukesbury River in e cruiser'

Evarl though the M.G.Car Club representtrtion ,as not high on a

Fofinula Minor night run in September, ncvcr heve I seen so mirny co!l-
petitors gct so lost' so ecrl.J, in such:r run. i,!s E matter of f'ct
ju:t :ftcr thc 2nd turn).
blscossing night runs, it's anazing Lhat keeps people trmused. Ted

Holliday, orginisct oi- our receht navigttion run, tirlke c'l four oti''r
mernbers and himself into driving arounC Brisb:'ne' delibor'tafy try
ing to conlusc an.l losc membcrs contesting the run. l'lhilst pcrJorm-
ing ttrcse rrtics the occuprnts of the Grey Rust Bucket uere kept in
fits of laughter.

It is plasing to see out harah,orking secretaly is out from behird
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the bers of the hospitul dfter contracting a rerc clbo1., 'nd
shoulder disexse of thc thigh. Incidently, Lhc nurses vere
slighLly reli.eved dlso. one d.iJ I ualked in to find Geoff slmost

"t i,i" i.,"t sasp. Fivc minutcs luter trtr "rs chasing tho maidcn'

sorry, thc n.tron .rround lJdrd 1r.

carv nncl De,ron Corren broke thc long stending rrccrC from Perth to
Brisbene :fter their round rtustr:ilie honcymoon'

G1:rd to \,,,eIcoile lomrry Hatton bcck to the Club' Priid his mctrbcrship

f.ia"y lrigf]t, turned up et thc Mt. Cotton uorking bce on Sunday'

Th'!'s Ln. I,'Y !,L.Iik- 'r.

Keith Turncr hud his introductlon to rord evints' Hc \''j s spun'

i.or"", ",.i".a 
on anC lost. L..rst seerr fo]tolring tyre tr'rcks 

- 
into

iil"-i.g ,itr, nusr t,o thr: rnuddr', fluddy, ground' rnd mcking noises

like sliehtly hyster"icll blooChound'

seen rt the 1;st motorkhinr. Thc Co!'en's McB, bJ Drcaari'n section'
aoii.,""oa itsclf of r bouy' irouncing, bJby r'd tiundr' l4an}- rugged

i"ii"ia.-ri"t" conated 20c"eaLh to thc Hillcfin'b for tbc doubtful

;;;;ii;;;-;i ch sids it, -Pushlns 
it lnd Pcrlcrmins uhccls stinds' to

in- 4.trir.;nl l' rc'-r 4ds ir '. 'n: 'Lr '

Hov lLrckl, cJn you gct? D,vid Thonson 'ln'] 
Laurie Vcitch linishcd

;;i;; i oi ti,e nieht run vith:r f1'1t, anc founcl fricndlv D"tTp
rrp r. .d.v :nl LJr Lting.

n.un .t thc HilI Ctimb
or,iif.=fi- .tu"*oon !.,hLn hrr-), n'rrv l'."g''n \'':s sh'\''j ns rho

,""t.?" fl." to"use a digging instrrxr':nt constrrctivcly, hc \''' s he'ld
t" ""y "f 

thought hill -firntr vorlting bee's ucre frrn?" rcply -
,They rrere, until lle sliarted r,rc'rkingtr.

A oetition is being scnt lround thc residcnts of ]'1t'Cotton to seo

if"il., ,"*ra :poriuo th. bui'l-ing 't n 'l'-h u"1 o'r.our sil''
fhis b;ing alu() to thc drinklng h bits "f somc c'f our ihlrsty mcm_

U""",'"fr._trrirlf. nothing of trivctling doln to thc soxth coast on a

lote sund.l' aftcrnoon to hu'rc x quickie'

JoD Mccrrthy and Wi}1 Charlton arc quitc good cxPoneots ut-sl:l''ine
nev J'aecs dtun at the clinb the htrndling chcrtlcteristics ol tne

;;;*;;;;, on thc corncr ovcllooking th; dom' Thc drop's only 30"



e.g. Miss TB The girl with the X.o.S, Chcst
Miss TC The girl l,rith the stiffest suspension

hord to steer
Miss ," The gi"1 1.,1th the rlobbl-y rear end
Miss B The girl lrith the good all rounC pcrfo oance

Grand ro11-up of Queensland Folmula Minor Car Club m€mber-a for ohe
of our riorki.g beeB a fcu eeks ago. Thanks chaps:

Thirnks to B.M,C, for the loan of their nini-tractor. ldish it could
tdkF up pLrnancrt r'.siaence.

Riry l,ts a president and he las a beaut,
But uith r square bottle he got an il1 repute
He couldnrt see vhether it wis LysoL or nxn,
So he burnt a hole in the presiCential tur.

TIE OdII,GON I oCTOBER, 1951

llhen our Dartr-curn-ohmpic s\,rimnling pool is filled uith flood !,,aters
(soonrre anticip.rtc) and thc gree grass has grc n alf around, l,e
hope to run beeuty contests.

rho i-q

TROPHY PRESENTATlON

sr,TURlriY

2nd tECEMBEfi' 1967

SUPPER DANCE

M.ITJESII C HOTEL

Trcl(ElS 2.OO

Band and eats suPplied. Drinks available
Bring oi,,n bird.

Tickets from Kay llaliley or
Please book eerly

xxt xxL

see a comnittee nenber
Make up a partY.
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Hequirements for . hilfclinb sp.ciaf

MODEL ^.1. .'ny ol I cr ,s. is
2. dny old motor
J, ^ny iiis-associ.rted diff. & gear box
4. Jon l4ccarthy to sa, Iit von't olk

MODEI" B.
1. En8ineers drauings i incomplete )
2. iuLnt i ti,s of -rb.s
J. 1,lotor llrger thaj1 .pparent av.]itcbfe sp6ce
4. Tinmy H,,rfock to put it togcther.

M0!EL C.
1. Light veight space-frame
2. 6,000 c. c.
l. Sn-]l drun br.kes
4. ^ g11OCr pl-Lol;

ocToBER, tg67

l,ioaEl, D.
1. rr l,ionster (hriry )

2. VB engine
l. Built in ovcr"stcer
4. (erry Horgln to drive it
MODEI E.
l. Series Productlon 1'ourlnE_
2. .! tlLick hide
I, r. T. D.
4. Homologation PJpers - but

xxltxrr<xxx
.tuicki
xxxxxxraxx

THOSO RIDICULOUS lviEli IN THEIR HIClllir,Y M,,CHTlilS -- or iho!, to drive
from cfubrooms to Sonerset Dan-.cicnic areJ in 12 hours & 4OO+ miles'r

ThiB epic comrnenccri on Srtlrrd:y, lgth ,,rigust at 6 pn uith olcvcn
starters. 0n a fine clear night these cars, b:r sindlar if not thc
sane routcs, rrrived .rt Ssnford - so fa? so good. dbout this stage
ndvigrtors ucre all asked thc sun. sinplc qucsticn, 'rlihore tho Hell
are !,c?ir as doubt reelred its uElJ, head - earl-icr starters p.lssing
later oncs in thc oppositc c'lirecticn some thirty minutes out of
Sanford, i,lith :, ncnchaLcli; air ol'their losL !e're 0.K. the event
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proceaded rgain vi3 vitrious routes.

,.ftcr much chccking of irip speeclos (i'rhich c.rn't be rcad 3t night
anyvay) our car final]y arriveC rt Dayboro - navigotor ssid so. Thlr
gro\.rth cf Dnyboro in , years l.li,s fantastic ' 4 lane highuly and aII,
b;t the traffic lights ah.ad spclt trouble, as one Crivcr .nd. novig-
etor had discovcreC that even in fight trdffic it tek.s 2 hours to
drivc to Strrthpine frcm the clubroons. The ncxt 20 miles or so
follo',.,ed the ncin road tc the genuine Dayboro, I think. /-t thls
stage, in the distrnce, r,,erc J sct of teil fizhts !':ith oif-"et nunber
pl.iic, uhich should givc an ilrdnedi.rtc clue. I'ssurxing Mt. i'1ee as

o fogieut next move furihcr sttcmpts to catch thcse tail lights \'Jcre

begun - urts.,"cessfully - once rgdin it got auay. -las,-on the-t'isty
noiror.r l4t. l,{ee ro:d il grer., closer und clcse! .rnd this 1argc, 1ong,
sllthering bclstio very cffectively bLockrd th' r)od until -much.llrttr,in fog anI rcin, it hc;ded for a post :nd pulled tD thc sile' Iln-
.11) its he.,dlights disappe.rrcd from vier''.

I sti11 donlt knou vi.'Lbcre, but orl mrrv.llous slippery, t\'Jisty
bituncn ro.rds r.,e dcscended tll. hil1s und he.ded to|ards }larnbour, elrly
even, so by stopping, doubl. chccking distances and timc from 

'v'r'agespeoi; cnd- of "u"tion 
onu was re;'cheC ' 1itt1e toc e:r1y' Cre\'r tt

this st"ge r:thcr smug but this ;s not to 1ast.
gcrJ (tne She1l irivct::y on thc left condng into N'flbour) the

storios bcg.n to unfolcl. Tales of "Into Strrthpin€ - no not us,ir
rnd lipinerlp1cs btocking thc road,I etc. During thc telrting.cf
thesc rc..f ilfc ,.dvcntuies v1lrious c:rs rocketcd past, r'citurning some

tir,1e later _ duc tc thcughtfuf Main Rcads Dept. sep r;ting up 3nd

do\,rn I-rnes lith concrete curbing.
Crrs bcg.Ln tc leJvc about 10.15 pm. G.lllrnt TC still hrLd hood

dovn - mlybe doesn't harvc this option,rl fitting. Frcn Coolur to
Tcvantln ;othing much happcned .rpart fron he.vy r.rin, but tlis is
lhere the story realfy stJrts. Tnland fron the co'st the rein
stcpped, fine clcar night ag.rin. Iolloving instructions eccuratcly
.rntii coo"oy, mlssec a,. left turn by I milc or so, :nded up on correct
ro3d, h-- bi 'nis ttne r'l p .' r, r( nol n ,'h r1 'r go'd'';ppro.ching Kenifuorth Junction on nrin high,idy' spot lolcon
arri.,ini fru'm Gympie sicle. Rr.rce F.lcon to Junction despite 20 MPH

sign, bJat fe,fctn to (enihorth roud ancl thinks, "This is bound to bc

thl iar.r'r, sfou do\rn to spced limit, slo1^' dorrn even more as !'alcon
,.rpproache-. fsst. fhinks ril'trot ut this tine of night, surelyrr, pulls
over anc] Frlcon posses hurriedly. Felcon utility covered in nssking
tape, Bfdst:
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Follo1J F.tcon tc Keniluorth. MiI€.ges no\', cjusing much conc(rrn'

Products of Doubts = irssunption {fat.tU and Cuessing (even vorse)'
Drive past left turn rnarked Obl obi, check niferge - no one mile
early. Proceed p,rst thru Kenihorth' lcoking fc'r sherp right 

-hand
bend I.8 nrilcs p;st correct left turn. Iind 3 right and 21€ft -
none oJ' tliem shirp _ at 2.6 niles. ldHol. Turn round, passed tly

Ialcon Utiuty, "Lo ve are sure nust be lost. Brck thru KenilvJorth'
Urp f ient oTf- rs ue sncul' p'.sr T.C. otilLed ofT ro 1' Oif 'Long ob'i

Obj rord? (tr,c\) find vrry sn'lrP right iurnTt cxacily 2.6 lrlLps'
itris rnust be it, thinks evcrybo,)v clse is l'st' Durin€ this lost
lire, asst,^ption "nd 

guesstoik .nd coincidence all agrecing, decide

l,rr,r.", i" ti,,. plrce to go. Sti11 41 minutcs e.rfy, so ottinpt to
ect ri,.rc vi. F-Imrioods ..nC MorLvill'.
' fog -nd r.in s.t .in. DriJi r losL - jusl fol o\"'s ro-d' 't
dbout 2:JO Errivc .rt T Junction. Slys to nrv', "PeoplE up hc?e lov,:
tute pariies", us three cars rpi)roech from right'- Turns left, snd

Drocce(,s :' I ) - 20 MP)r. G'rs ci rch un. Thi 
'L'' Locllr prob 'bly

iroi Lno ,o.d )1d pulls ov!r; i:r:.diJtely p "scd by Luo MGB's Jnd

a Lancer. Curses:: Stop at ncxt iunction - Perchcstcr b nr11cs on

"igf;. 
l""ia" this till c-tch oforemontioned vchicles, but due to

i"E "rr't 
fin.l other pJrt of T ilrnctio$, ih, to heck \'rith it:

ir,l"r. .i"a. follou rther cus. Clear, uell Ccfined sign scys Mt'
M.Il;, ,O; ,cItrr, srJs n-v. 'Ir.v Lhls t rrn". IrLn.drotclJ
commencc steep descent on bitLrfilca - to Srav 1 - to uh'el trJcks - pass

ir"* -.,rploto'"lth dozens of yappi.€ dogs - cnc up in paddock' Nlv'

",... "fi"v uren! Lhis u y". -_:)cr s-yi, " lrr ,,/iln' r. L"n'rove'sir'
l,lai. ge+s ort (l.ce,irf coL,) lno jnspecls 6'ound. ,PeLurns L,'r!1-
,""tiniing about riinter treards anJ Iour l.'hcel ciriYe (Sh'relock Holmes

type). iurn urouncl gingerlJ on 10r,r treacl tyrcs and r,lct gru_es' Drive

i"r'or'l',t. u"rr*, ,rp sieep climb to otltcr road' Driver by this timc
,rorsn'L ,{nol, Lny ci"cction u}'Pot ,p ;nd lo\"n'

With car at or neur Landsborough 'lpproach r3iluuy crosslng -
aLso l sprite, 1Cortind rnd l Ltncer'' They're lost' 

. 
Elimb"h is

a"finitoiy th; 'E' in instructions. 'Roar off d'rl,rn llighrray' c?oss

;;ii;:y ;i Beerr,rah, drivc uest LNo miles, nothing fits and return to
B""r""i, t" find 1 Sprlte, 1 L"ncer' lie;d off Covn high'al touirrds

;iiil;, 
-t;;;;";ss'find'2 

MGBs an'l I TF' onlv cars not ,et sishted
.rri .n.'"itn'offset nunber plttc' l l3lcon, I Tc rnd I Sprite' This

circr]s cc,ntinues r.,ith all clrs b'rr J in the Lrn'lsborough sred' looking
for I ro.rd lJhr.e rli]ury cro. s.s i' tkice. Fruslrclpd bJ _Loci'' o

;:;"; ,i-i; ".o"si,lg"I 
Deci'lc President obviousfv narked out

ioute during dxy {hen g,tes opcn' and this is calse of af1 the

trouble.
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lioufcl the author of the rbove pleEse ncte that the monster uith
the offset nunbcr platc did, at lesst, finish'

11. oc'I'omB, 1961

xx)o(

,. A.Thomson _ K.Turner
6. r,tr.Chrrtton - P. Gettons
l. P.Raynort - G'Valro
8. .i.Maher _ F. SuUiYa$

Meanvhile, MGBS, Sprite 3nd TI all tearing uP cnd dcr,,n Bruce
High,xy in the rein, hopelesslJ lcsi and having a nrrvellous time.
No6ody adnib bcing lost. Keep the others bluff€d as long as possible
is thc clu.,. I'l ).4, 'ai+,h fuel falling rapidly' stop. Look .t msp

Decide ve could possibly be uong, and es te ore nov 1.rte anyler,
open cnergcncy inetructions. Re.d risomersct Dfir Picnic ;r"ear'. No

fiash phoiogripher tD capture looks of sheer .mazcment. Lh well
ody 4l rniles off coursc, and even if ve hed fuel' h'Yc lo-"t ,C0 plus
poi-nts. Octore gctting under uly decide, vith I Sprite, to dbendon

rop" 1n'I hc,l for h(ne.
Meanuhile other Highvay Patrol membcrs had re-fuelted - one at

Crboolture anC onc at C.1oun"ra (l) and heed lor Xilcoy, rt 13st
the instructions nou fit. Horrever, crue to a sliglrt bltrnk in the
typists mind, control sneaky is not vher€ it should be but B miles
doin thc ro,:i1. Eventually al1 cars bar the rctircments rc:rched
the Presiclent at the finiih. I believe the lest cane in 'rfter 

8

o' clock on sunday norning.
The conclusio[: everybody had a nErYellbus time; got lost -

lst (r 2nd s.ctions; Jrovc over ll so_ts ol ro'is ({'-ec' oi Pul'lic

""a, 
i i*.t, men in uaiforms) in rain fog, etc' Even the TC. kept

nis'hood doun. 1 believe he has vely long, thin h"rnds l,Jith--shol"t

srubbJ tingrrs 3s hi. glcres ended Jp fitted on-hi' lcet' "r'

"rii ic ovio"" dcn't d;iv€ off bitum;n roa'ls dnd in :r11 vesther-"?

irrn "orp.titot" 
r11 asked one question next Friday rrisht "\'Jhen are

ve having the ncxt one?'r

FESULTS
1, R.Quifter
2. R.Hiley -
l. i-Hortcn -
4, D.Thonson

x-rra

- S.Llaite
H, Hiley
M.Con i:1y

- L.Veitch
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to bc held in Queensland.

Toouong Shopping Centre.
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On Saturday, 28th Novomber' at 2 p.m. the I'I.G' Car Club !'i11

Lave thc nonour ro hosr Ehe lirsl Combined Clubs Coneours

It ,ril1 be held 2.t the Wool\rorth's

CCI{E TiND SEE

BULLY YdJR Ma\TES rlLoNG T00

Admisslon 40c.

rfter the Concours thcre vj-1] be a ba,bccue arranged by Club
member JohI Muller at his home, 89 Carey st', Bardon'

l'ldmission J, cents.
Inclucles Steak, Dancing etc'

rlnber Fluid ;rvuilablc'

BqING - P,'R]Y
x x x x x x x x x xx 1( x 1c x xxx x xxx x

CO}TMITTdE DECISION

In vicv of the poor support for hlll clinb vorking bees

onlv n mb rs ,,/ho lav oLt'ndc -r' u'orl'cC 'l iv offici 'l
"'"'"iir- 1".. ,f t'1t. cot'on b T',^ Ll'. cn' u' tlis v'-- (106i)

,iif-rr! oo*itt.,a fre. to ]rilf cLimbs in 1963'

Those membcrs uho hcvc alrc,r'ly qualifieC arcl-
ceoff IIeuley
Dennis Bright
Ross Horton
Lester l,lhittaker
I.tri11 Charlton

Bruce Ibbolison
Jon. McoarthY
Grrrhan Vtyro
Mike Sfilallsman
Gcoff Gettons
B!ian PhiLliPsAnn Thompson

Rdy l,oveio,

If your tu-11e is not
make it good:

on this lisi- fet us knou uhy not - 'nd
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ColfIIDrtlITL,L Bel1casp oil Co. to .r11 rcpresentDtives, technical
strf.l, CcPt, heads, etc.

1, rcccnt invustigltion bJ- an indepe[dent leboratory into the clains
matle by Bellcssp Oil Co. in respect of their olug Lubricating 0il
has nov substsntially confirmed the Company's published staternents
in many rcspects,

llith rcl'erencc to thc extent of corrosion caused by all oils except
GIug, it h.,is been founl that any pcrso[ vith acute hearirg standing
uitirin ) fect of an rngine contsining o1d fashion.d oi1 csn almost
hcar a vcry faint tDis;, like thc sound of a muftitude of sma11 Dhite
mice running over the ccling of a pubLic convenience. This.'':oise
ornvicles s'-riersonic cvidence of thc rel'entless Progress of intornal
rorrcrion, rn? it j: (stin.t-d th:r .fter rpporxim' r:lJ 74 ycirs
exposure ; general foss of m€tal amounting to .0000l12n tould
occur on all surfaces uctted by oi1. Thus' in a pcriod not ex-
ceeding f7 light yc1rs, the cntire engine uould be reduced to a

mer€ c;blreb oi ,"i.f, tl,ereby inpr:oving poiler-veight ratio uith
somc sncrificc of mcchanic3l strength.

rlftc?ndtively, sillli1.r tests on rn engine containing Glug indicate
thlt the reverse proccss oceurs. The cngine, instead of cor?o'lirg
aray, incr€rases "1igtrtly 

itt 311 dimensions. The Compalry, r''ith
;hii;ctcristic foreiho"el4 has appli.C for putent riqhts in r!spcct
of an el.stic-siclerl chaisis speciblLy designcd to provide for this
contirg.n Y.

The adclitives used in Glug are of a variety of types and lnclude
BLack Sluce (rlustrafasix onlv), chlorophyll' cil of peppemint,
crntharides Dnd a snall dash of good llrbrictting oi1 obtoined
fron one of the oth.r oi1 companies. The full formula of thc
i6iai acaitive fcaturcd in B;]lcasp publicity may not bc dlsclosed'
fitras tcen credted from a fornula diicov"red t'y Bellcasp Research

in a llth century m.uuscr^ipt. It is compounded by an slchcmist imp-

o"t"a ty enff"""p from a PLruvian Monesterv and is knoln to contain
t"ii" tiooa und c subst:nce found in the adrenal glands of a sna11

grcJ 5ooB..
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BURKETT tI CII&I ]0,[,.LYSIS. I'rosr lr0 M.C.
y'1oth Elderly Docderer taking it easy.

lofh EfderlJ Dodderer goirlg somcuhere

)/l1fh Conflercial Travefler, concerned mainly vith milecgc
betreen ovcrhauls.

4loll' i,lost leisurely progression practised by none of Us'l

t/l.)fb Slouest form of Rally driving, vhen right on tine.

6/tottt Eveiyday motoring rhen a triflc 1atc, or getting
time-ln-hand on s rafly.

7/10th No r.isks 1-xcn, : nd could n'-inr',in -l.L dry, buL
glad Etderly Dodderer is not i!! b.rck seat

B/toth (een type taklng Editor of l"lotoring Journal for
demolrstration run

9/l,)th Recing driver doing lds desperate best under a
I'Faster" signal from his pit

10/10th Dangerous notor-bJndit hotly pursued by entire C.I.D.
in l'erraris.

o-o-o-o-o
Motorkhan! llth Septernber

The l..st motorkhlnr of the year turned out to be $something

dry and somL:thing rough, something dusty an.i so8ething tought. l,s
the organj.ser cl3imed the events lrer,9 supposedly'texpertly laid
out to suit onfy Minist', Mort SllOoPY Shearel dcstroyed this inage
by hurfing the tded but tidy TF eround to tur:n out l,orthy \,!inner
overall-. And 111 lithout l'ring tne everprcsent sunSl.asses and
ofd strat h:t (reputecl to contilin ao auliomatic pilot from an 1111)

The cars entered vere a! vcried bunch ranging fron the usuaf
horde of Sprites and Brs, through Minis (ttie bcst one had XK-E
tailpipes;nc a handbrake that j,ts f.ma1e pilot could never find),
up to a uifd and \,,oa]y * litre Hr**'tn. Of course, thcre l,as a

F'++*n Utc, but lxore of th"it latcr. Thel there \Ias an ex-racing
Iiorg.n dnd .r special Mini lith chundacolour vheels th.rt vas
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stripped of alf extraneous gear (except the driver - and et times
he !,asn't nccessarv eithcr). MGy Racing pty. Ltd. made a shouing
End its trro inr,{acu1:rte1y prcsented nonster! shzttered their aid of
dignity by tearing up Dnd doun thd dirt in no uncertain manner,
chauffered by "Snoopy,' Shesrer and riRed Baroni, Chsrlton. In each
duel, lrsnoopy'i rnqLnuged to shoot do\,,n the ',Red Beroni, \rho. et times'loo{c.l lnost rc.,tl to b"lil ouL (l"e lsd the ^jnop} t.op opcn).

. .!lI there had .rE enjoyable thresh-about in the 7 event prc-
gr;:nme and, l.iith the greet volulues of dust around, each car appeared
to be doing a Hopkirk on every turn of the hee1, Campbcfl, s Cooper
fooked a bit Uild in its rcvcrse spin turns, regularly shoring 6-0r-
so inches of dJl,light under onc vheel. The bigger cars found thingE
. little tigbtish, but their drivers seemed unrrorrled by tlur condi-
tions and recordcd quite credituble performances. Tomny llatton
found he coufdnit quite_get f miltiorl H.P. onto thc dirt, lrhi1st
Mr,her found that .bout 6 turns of lock can make one quite tired,
Kay 'rChristabel CjrlifscI Harley drove thc Brosdspeed mS very uell
and ras first ladv home in each event - liefl she uas the onfy one
gr nc nough lo tr!,

nnd ;11 the tir[e, I'Snoopyfi Shearer plodded on unobtrusiielv,
afmost casu.r1ly - uinrjing, uindng dnd uinning.

Gary Coran turned up sporting a !dfe, rn I.{GB, and a hairy ,rgo-
kart'r scooter. ,ifter shonir{i alf his speedvsy talents, Cary sxt
back to i.,atch the others try their skill (or luckl ) Malcolm Cempbell
should havc stuck to his Mini lrith its fulf harness, because that
scooter threr., him end-over-end end inside-out (,'1 didn't knov it
harl brakesf). RoC laniels rasnrt thror,,n so far but m.tnagcal to tear
e lump out of his knec - the biggei they are the harder thcy fe1l.
Tviggy Charlton h.rd a drive but the scooter couldn,t, carry him f6st
enough to gel: into trouble. He coulCn't fa1l off though, bccJuse
thcrc nas so much of him hrng:ing over the sides.

Latcr Garry proved that the Scooter uas only 2.8 seconds
slover than his MCB around the fast {but only for MTNIS ulld Sprites)
rjutocrossc. K.i:), HdufcJ wrs first to run in this evel}t and sct an
astouhding timo t)T.,t, npart fror.'r oquatling her (007) husband's b€st
run, lras a mere 1.4 seconds short of Greg irllippyrrRunnegars ultimate
recorC of 24.6 seconds. t"Ih,tis tlds bit about Nomen drivers..,..?

Thc Bob-a-Ding l,.ts cleuned up b.y Malco.IE Canpbell, uho set a
scorching, \,,hec1-lifting 2J.8. Maher in the F****n Ute tried to
equel this under l{hopping 1,i11's inetruction - he .iidn't come near

p.t.o......
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0vera11.
1. M. Shealer
2. l"i.Ch.rfton
,. G, H.\Jley
4. !1. C ampbe 11

,. J. Cempbell
6. G. Runnegar
l. R. Robson

Spin Garage
1. M. Sileerer
2. G.1lau1eJ
3. M. Csnpbell

Bob-i\-Diqq
f. M. C.rnpbe11
2. G. Runnega!
,, J. Cumpbeu
4. T.lli.tton

Forrard BBndinl
1. 0, lia ley
2. l.J. Ch6rftoll
J. k. Robsoa

Clov!,r_Le8f
1. M. shearer
2. J. Cdrpbell
J. M. Carybe1I

Itutocrosse
l. G, Runnegar
2. M.Ccmpbell
?. i'1. Cl).lrlton
4. l'1. Shedrer
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nev. Bendirtg
l. M. Sheorer
2. G. I'lavley
i. I,i.Cherlton

Forr,rerd and Re-
veise Bending
1. W. Charlton
2. J, Cenpbell
l. M.Campbcll

24.6
2r. o)
2r.0)
2r.,

that record but tould you believe 12 inches of daylj-ght under a

fiont ,hee1 and more than L, inchcs under the back - tre blamed
chock-e-blockr Charlton's weight ln the passenger's (oopsl I mean

instruct,orts) seat. Msher imrediately drove to the little huts
at the fr, end of the field _ !€turlliag some 20 minutes lcter.

nll in all, ever:/one seemed to enioy theirselves even thougll
vhat seened to be u healthy sun_tLn tlrrned out to be qulte a thick
tayer of dirt and grine. But stifLt c 1itt1e dirt never hurt
anrone, even if the sports crrs had a 4 inch cfrpet of it:

we1I, if you mj-ssed lihat itotorkhana - and quite 3 fe\'r did {ve
hope they uere 3t the Hill Ctimb) - yout11 h.:rve to utrit til1 next
vecr. So, for :I1 tn. sprre ',,c kends yourvc 60r nou, frke J
-uander out to Mt. CottoD for vour cnterteiDment. ^11 yourl1 need

is a shovel or something, an Esky, and a fer'r yarns - and you'll
hErvo a good time - ltrs guarJnteed:

ISSUl,TS

2).8

2>.4)
2r. o)

tr'orvard Bendin


